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A IlAtSi:. SIMMONS GETS GRiLUnfeEDITORIAL BRIEFS THE END IS IN sieHT, eU!,t!!Lf,: m SI6U &ACE PACT
la sey ptt: IW

.1

Canadian Reciprocity Bill
Will be Passed Without

Amendment

THE FREE LIST BILL

Two Such Measure Sent Over to
Senate, Hut Kvn if Tliey Should
V&hh Tliat IkMly Would Probably
lie VetoMl by the InMdent He

His Partymea Charge Him
With Violitinf The Nat-

ional Platform

BANQU0S GHOS T APPEARS

Was (ilirn tle Hot lUsd of tHe I5UMr

in Itanninc Fine Iebte in the
Snatg Stmator Kern Ilrminda
himmon Tliat He Kndomed Plat
fomi at the Time It Waa Adopts

Sininmni Says Wan Ite!eaetl
From riatfornv State Cliairman
Simmons.

T."e following appeared in Tues- -
,av. ntmnttA , ... ...

Ikires to Walt for Ileport of the; -- Congress provided last session for
Xho expenditure of this extra $4,-Tari- ff

IUard-Congr- e Adjourns 000.000, but left it to the discretion
to Sw Man in an Aeroplane --Won-j of the Postmaster-Gener- al as to ho

much should be expended. Mr. Hitch- -

I axit rwtSoa s lstr 4 ta'
I r$ft of tt tfcetftgerallc fwanio&.v
I bat at fee Us waa It acjmt-- ! hl
I tt t&rtT a la 4ifr r 11 tSie
j KiloQi ls;ocrtic 4tfom &oJ4;
I lm 4e;rte4 frosx.""

iUAX mwtm sTi:i:t nnvr tnw
SJLVI3l.

still ttie Intrruatkmal AMrtatiao W
Strrl Manttfarttirrr An taaRitt
an IIm lore IZfTertite trcait- -
fkm
IirU4 July .Ofce handr

&ad ixty delegate to the ca&fers.c f

of itefi men concluded their hu4ttett
to-d-ay by the organitaUoa of a coa-taitte- e

of thirty with Judge. Gary,
head of the American Steel TruM.
as chairman, to perfect plan for an

&AoclaUon of tel
rert. They then adjourn- -

to the call of the chair- -

Washlneton. I). C July C. Itenrc- -
Slanlev cLairm.n ofTTc h!

i Trust nrr..! th h.Hf
th .nf,.r..r.. r ...

,,ow nn a Hrui luirium.
aM ine prI0t'u mieroauonai worii-- ,

. ... . i. - . . 1iu, ti B 1 uit'Ui i w t-t--u iuf bicci uvu
f u t f.n nrt.Ku

competition in the open market of
the world in the event that the Unit- -

' '
T Th, 7 7 internatiofialnZJl.u " ""'i'K.Scnator stmraon, ha() hu Uemoc .uau.rnrv Khoiir --.n in n..al!HAn i

genate tQd du cQur$e q
his speech In opposition to Canadian
reciprocity, and a running fire of de--
uaic cuButru. uiui labieu lor more
man an hour ana was at times ex--
cedingly sharp. The charge was made
tnat Senator SJn. Ii: 1 TVa i per cent on lumber hai i- - '
done so in violation of the last na--
tional platform demand for free lum--
ber and .Q Qrder tQ 8ecure the votea
Qf tfae .lumber barons. of North Caro.
ina

"Senator Simmons replied that he:
was against free lumber on princi- -
Pie and had .been relieved from thei;

' U.?Idemand, as had every other candidate ;

jl States Steel Corporation is dls-- beiievf to b th gitH step to--!
solved ard international paci ver taken.

ior congress in .onn uaronna, uyitinr, will.. .. - . . . ue ureutne action ol the. State Democratic
Executive committee. He told of ajl'ommui;

. . ...,eUer tQ ms ff whJ h

ir. Stanley's statement Indicate
v, mmiit. iu to l-- c to"v w.vv "... -

-- A.tl liuii as iu iuc laim uu
-tl and it I. not .tnprobah.e that i

tQe dissolution of the steel corpora- -

by the House in

ity
AT LEAST THIRTY l'KRSOXS AIUv

miOWXED.

Steamer Sante ltosa Goes Ashore Offi
I

California Coast. el
Santa Barba, Cal., July 7. Thirty I

or thirty-fiv- e passengers on the
steamer Santa Rosa, which wenti

had been written and circulated for;
the committee by Chairman Eller. j

Mr. Kern Interrupts.
"Senator Kern, of Indiana, who;

ran on the last national ticket withi
Mr. Bryan, interrupted to ask: j

"Mr. Kern: I desire to know if
the North Carolina delegation in theUshftrft nMr rf north of Point Ar-- S
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Denver convention did not unani-- i
riiously vote for the adoption of thatj
platform? j

"Mr. Simmons: I suppose tbeyj
did, and I have notsaid anything to
the contrary.

"Mr. Kern: I wanted to know:
whether or not that platform was not!
adopted by the unanimous vote of the!

guella to-d-ay ,are reported drowned, j

A life-bo- at transferring the pas- ! of
sengers from the stranded steamer to
the lumber schooner, Centernall.a j

capsized late this afternoon and flf-;l- n

teen were thrown into the sea. Sev-- j
eral are unaccounted for.

j so
Surf, Cal., July 7. A third life--!

Onler lrriW ttrr an lorrraw to
ThHr Salan of 1M Prr Year.

i

Washington. I). C. July 9, The
; 40,000 or more rural free deliver
carriers in the United Slaw are to
receive salary Iccreaw as a result of
a decision reached to-d-ay by fot- -

master-Genera- l Hitchcock.
The order will provide for the dis- -'

j bursement during the current flfcai
! year of $4,000,000, which will mean;
; an Increase of $100 over the present
i salary of $900 for all carriers on;
i standard route, with proportionate:
, Increases on the shorter route.

cock has now decided to authorize
the disbursement of the full amount.
His desire to compensate the carriers
for any additional burden which may
bo ...aced on the. U .ho parce!, post
V'tem he has recommended for rural
miitos la annrftvpi hv PfiRirrfiiS wasui'i"u,c,J v,"fe,a
the important consideration, he de--

.:. ;No h' ,
.'I' "L '.re

,
T

.

- - -

feel that Congress should lose no
ing or

Parcels on rural routes. A parcels
Post system on rural routes can be
conducted without extra expense to

wwwu
000,000 salary increase, which, in my
judgment, would be more than offset
bv the Pacels post system."

During the current year tne rural
service will cost about $40,000,000,
tnf pRtimatea loss Deinsr annroximaie- -

Pnctrrmstorw

Geneed tneilef"
bn't" the-

.
. .mnnap'PmPTit would innrp th main- ---- ---

tenance and proper extension of the
rural fre delivery service as a self--

sui)i)onuig urancu oi me pobtai bei
vice

The rural delivery system was
started fifteen years ago with eighty- -

carriers, who were paid only
$200 a year. On July 1st there were
41,562 carriers, their aggregate sal-

aries being $35,793,000.

FIVE KILLED I5Y STEEL CIIAXE.

A. E. Klutz, of Salisbury, X. C, is
Probably Fatally Injured,

Meyersdale, Pa., July 10 Five
men were killed and two seriously in-- ;
jured when a traveling crane bearing
a fourteen-to- n steel girder collapsed
to-da- y at a new viaduct being con-

structed by the Western Maryland
Railroad at Salisbury Junction, one
mile below here.

The injured are A. E. Kluttz, of
Salisbury; X. C, and L. C. Garner,
of Belton, S. C both of whom may
die.

The men were all structural iron
workers and were killed or injured
in the fall. They were in the em- -
nlnv of thp MpClintie-ATnrsha- ll f!on- -'
struction Company of Pittsburg. The

n .lira v ciiuci nao uciim luu c rrvi i. j" - -

tne west DaiiK or tne Lassfiiman itiver
iwh.n tho nr-o- o tonniori.. choH .v... v. v,.v...wv.
to the ground.

A GREAT VOLUNTEER ARMY. !

,
j

Senate Considering Bill to Meet Em
ergencies in Time of War.

Washington, D. C, July 8. A bill!
nrnviHintr for a nt vnlnntwr a rm v i

in time of war was? to-d- ay consider-
ed b ythe Senate. , It makes every
citizen of suitable age and qualifica-
tions eligible for military service.
The relations between the Govern-
ment and the National Guard are not
changed or affected. Provision is
made for a volunteer force to be call-
ed out by the President in the event
of hostilities. The bill was introduced

Senator Reed, of Missouri,

Bite From Own Tooth Proves Fatal.
Nyack, N. Y., July 8. An unusual

case of blood poisoning, which forj
several davs nuzzled the nhvsicianst
at thfi Nvack Hosnital. caused the
death in that institution to-d-ay of
John Gordon Cumminer. who for the'
last eight years has been shepherd fori
Major Gouveneur M. Carnochan, atj
Cairsmnir farm, New City.

Mr. Cumming was forty-eig- ht years
old A diseased tooth that cut his!
tongue caused septicaemia. His
tongue first swelled and the poison
spread. His throat became infected
and at last his lungs, and the phy-
sicians were unable to save his life.

New York to Erect Building One
Hundred Stories High.

Cleveland, Ohio, July 11. In an
address at the convention of the Na-
tional Association of Building Own-
ers and Managers here to-da-y, Geo.
T. Mortimer, of New York, said that
plans for a one hundred-stor- y build-
ing, 1,200 feet high, have been
drawn and that such a structure is a
probability of the near future in New
York," discussing modern office build-
ings, said that many of New York's
buildings are "monuments of useless-ness- ."

,"

on the water wagon

in Washington
. '), job.

the Democratic party, or
. ratic party Bryan?

'Utah on "dollar diplom-Hii- U

li"s the dollar din- -

rr has as much trouble over
;,o;ird as South Carolina

(Jovfrrnor.

takf-- n for granted that
iinfiis ha.sn't any stock in
: iic concerns.

in an exchange says
bad in Texas. No won-i- s

Democratic
:

:,:s umo u . e uiu.c

.t.-- of i rn nnc

iit- - candidates are after
ion Commissioner's place,

democrats do not love

r r.. r has departed but near-nu- d

and near-Norfo- lk and the
tiger are even nearer than

Un rk savs he likes 2the Demo
cratic ! I tiorm, dui you win noie inai
ht- - has- not promised to stand on it if
i'.ri U'i

I oiii uaison says uovernor uohe;
J

.Smith is the worst man that ever,
to Georgia and that is saving'

a pood deal.
. j

An exchange asks if Democratic
. . . ... ,. 4.

j

SOiernnieiiL is to jHjr.u. v. u.
are many who think the brand wej
have in this State should perish. j

'
;

Sixty-thre- e million barrels of beer1
were consumed in the United States
tie past year. Sounds as though;
tiere might be Some German in US.

Congressman Underwood says they;
are going to revise the tariff from;
to; to bottom. Well, the Democrats!
asually turn things topsy-turve- y.

And now they say C. W. Tillet is
Kitchin's candidate for Governor.
That boms true, Lieutenant-Governo-r
Xewlands will have to seek a new
alignment.

Senator Bob Taylor went down in
to South Carolina and started a Presi-

dential boom for Champ Clark. But,
you can start almost anything in
South Carolina.

An exchange says that Governor
Woodrow Wilson is profane, and if
he should be elected President the
rest of the country would be profane
ia a short time.

A bill has been introduced in Con-
gress to prevent the shipment of
whiskey into dry territory. Don't
5"ou know that some of the Demo-"at- ic

"prohibitionists" are getting
uneasy?

The tax value of property in Dur-
ham County has been increased a
Million and a half .dollars. That will
help some toward paying the in-
creased

t
salaries of Democratic office-

holders.

Having in mind the numerous
Democratic candidates for Corpora-tlo- n

Commissioner, the Durham Her-sa- ys

one never knows how many
afe lying around waitine-fo-r an nfflPA!
until isomething happens.

In Nevada they have indicted the
tate Banking Commission for al--
0wing an insolvent bank to oper-at- e-

In North Carolina the officials
simply tell such banks they must do
e"er, and then they go broke.

The Raleigh Evening Times says
L Mr Simmons' speech made in the

ate Monday lives beyond the ob-yj- on

of the Congressional Record it
to be resurrected by the Re-MWica- na.

If the Republicans resur- -
ect it, it will only be for the pur--

rTl f getting U further om the

The United States and Great
Britian Will Provide for

Arbritation

TO COVER ALL HATTERS

Ttm W k 4 Irri4i4 Taft a4 Au.
fesMhdtr tlrjfwwHaay tW-lietTH-

t ?asmia 4 th Try Ul W

tlxf ertrwt Me Tnard lairftiA
tkmal V4r t:rr T&r Will W
a MWl I nn Ubuij IHJmmt Art4

tralin Trtmt Wilt !rMu
trrklrt Trel4.
WaihitKtots. ! C . July i.-- Wufe.

in a we or tra 4j t Utrt
the ilgnature of the SwreUry f
Stat - . I'hiUsdor C. Knqt. at4 hm

ItritUb A mtata4cr. Jkic ilrj f .
will W tdared fn Ihv iTraly Wtuva

Vtoilei Star and Great llritain
"hka mill I.ro.l !.! for h rtmr.
tlon of ... cue.,.,.. ,..
tn two countrie. inluditr rtm
mtter of ital imtH5rt!sc and n&
tioaal honor.

u,uB o r iaiy
in - ,r--- th.- nr.ni . f.mtUHr.r,., . n . . . . . u
Lrrun at th inatjtnr of lrld.fef
Taft and Ambaador ryc early
this year and will mak what aaay

The convention has twHti ncd urlwrltine and tondar t-- ct to th
nrvmm.ntw -- . . ... .. . trintr(

... ti.M tt., .h.t Proof, can l dra.n. Son,
changes remain to be made, mainly

the phraseology, to which the
greatest attention Is being Riven 1th
the purpose of avoiding; any ambigu

or possible chance of misconstruc-
tion when the treaty comes to te
tested by actual recourse to its pro-
visions when an Issue stiff between
the two countries. It Is to be a mod-- !

from which general arbitration
treaties between the United States
and other nations will be drawn,

Only one point of nubstanre r- -
mains to be adjusted and the State
Department Is awaiting the last word

the British Foreign Office open that
subject. There are two ways In
which the object sought to be covered

this provision of the treaty can be
attained; either of which would b
acceptable to the State Department.

there is no reasonable doubt of a
complete agreement. The next Mep.
therefore, will be to correct the proof
to comprise them? slight changes and
reprint the convention, ready for the
signatures of Secretary Knox and
Ambassador Bryce.

.

Suguar Inquiry to !e Moral to Sew
- York.

Washington, D. C, July 11. The
Congressional investigation of th

. .. ...tte session there win continue.... .througnout tne ween.

Duckl head of the ArbucUie Hro,.t a
COmDet tor Ol the "tfUSt JODH I..
x0r, rnmi.p rmmtai nf ih Ampr.

Ikg Ruins Hying Machine.

Atlantic City, X. J., July 7. The
curiosity of a hull dog endangered
the lives of Harry N. Atwood and
Charles K. Hamilton, aviators, this
afternoon and compelled them to
abaadon their proposed flight to

jn.t as their blolane started from
the ground on the first of several at- -

tempiB to eet Into ine air, the doe
runnlne across the beach, poked its
nose intn nf th whirtinr nro.

An wa- - tllll and oneSTltdi slightly split.

Fifty Persons Driven Insane by tho
Heat.

Washington, D. C, July 10.
Driven insane by the intense beat of

j . . fc . .

them women, are being held In the
Washington Asylum Hospital for ob--

.a. Th III jalf Km mserration. ui. u. ncrty
chief consulting physician, at the
hospital,, expresses the belief, that
most of the patients will recover.

Two Women Who Attempted to 3Iar-d-er

Millionaire Held for Court.
New York, July 11. Ethel Conrad

and Lillian Graham, the young wo-

men who, June Cth, shot W. E. D.
Stokes, the millionaire hotel man, in
their apartment, were held In J 5,000

for the grand Jury on a charge of
felonious assault

ueiegaiion. boat was capsized as it left tho
"Mr. Simmons: I think everything. steamer Santa Rosa at 10 o'clock

was unanimous there. to-nig-ht and all the occupants are be--1
"Mr. Kern: And then I would: drowned. A wire- -'ijeved Q nave been

like to know the name of that dis--j lesg mesSage says that twenty-five- !tinguished North Carolinian who took; persons were clinging to the rig-- !
it upon himself to repudiate the na-;jn- g !

tional platform in order to get the ' !

votes of the lumber barons in North i, , m, . . i

10 ireci a lasung .uemonai w
nnoKfA Wimhinirton at Vationali
Canital.

"mui .imurs nave iimi .tiaoe in
This Art.

(Special to The Caucasian.) j

Wa3hiug,,, U. C. JUI, .1.
It is now certain that the Canadlauj

. .t - : tUl titu K. ...s.uiuiocu um win ue passeu wiin - .

out being amended. This means that!
u,e e.. u. tue hpeciai session Ol uon- -

KICSf .. "
. -- SlEh.t-. So far. :

" v" the reciprocity
agrcemfnt has been voted down by a

four amendments have promptly met
that fate though much neech-mak- -

iu ir has been made on each onP.
xesieruay, an amenament offered

by Senator Simmons, providing fori
the free importation of flour and
meats from Canada, was voted down!
without' being accorded the dignity :

of a roll call.
Thn inntr. ii va "c uciuuviaiiw iiuubc nas sent,

.,T.r"t.6, 1
" i.oi. "to ca i v wiov u i.

.mcj aic nww yic--
: i - jvaiuiB iu senu over a uonon reuuc-- ;

tion bill. The Senate may or may:
not vote on these measures before1
adjournment.

,T. ti,,f ifa O UVliCT LlACfcU V 1 VU A i tu VOV

measures were nassed. that t!av!
would be vetoed by the Presi j

Congress through a formal message
that ho does not think that these or
any other important schedules should
bg reduced unt the tariff DOard haaj
famished official data which that j

board is now preparing and which;
will be ready for use in Congress next!
fall, which data will show exactly the!
difference in the cost of production)

cost is recognized by all who favor
j

maintaining thA AmpriMn stnrlarrt
of a high plane of living as contrast-- :
ed with the low plane of Hving;
abroad as being the true measure of;
American protection.
Interest in Aeroplane Development.

Late yesterday afternoon the news
flashed over the city that Atwood, the'
daring aviator, who was flying from
Boston to the national capital, would!
light in Potomac Park before dark, j

At last the news reached the capital;
v.of mrtof i tj,1luai. l ue an ia,ji v ao 111 si&ut. i lie i

United States Senate became so ex--i ,

ni Ttin nrnr t n a Tiflno Trior t n nv o f1 LV J JM. VAJ 7 AlC 1 O V AL CA X, LUJ CfcJ.

innpnari in v. a. miriof nf v. rHomio.
xx. .. .- -aiou ul me reciyrouicy uiii auu rusu--i

ed out to see the arrival of Atwood j

and his aeroplane. i

The report proved to be untrue.
There was, in fact, an aeroplane ini
sight, and it was one that did fine I

work. It circled around the capitolj
several times and then disappeared.
This aeroplane, however, was a
Wright machine which the Govern-
ment has bought and which is being
used in practice by officials of the
War and Navy Departments at Col-
lege Park a few miles outside of
Washington. The officers in this, ma-
chine started out to meet Atwood
and escort him to Potomac Park.

It was learned later that Atwood
had stopped at Baltimore and deter-minp- d

to snend the nierht therft and
would come over to-da- y. Early this j

morning Atwood arrived st College!
Park and was to come on to Wash-
ington this afternoon, but an accident
occurred there to his machine which
will require repairs.

In this connection, it will be re-

membered, that two years ago the
President of the United States and
both Houses of Congress adjourned
one afternoon after the other when
the tariff bill was under discussion to
go to Fort Myer to see a Wright ma- -
chine circle around over the drill
grounds or t on Myer zor a miie or
twro, and that sometimes several af-
ternoons would pass that the machine
would not attempt to go up. Since
that time wonderful strides have
been made in this remarkable art.

About a year ago the whole world
wras thrilled with the news that a dar-
ing aviator had flown successfully
across the English Channel. A few
days ago nine aviators left France
and w ent across the English Channel
in a race, all of them arriving on the
shore safely; and this remarkable
feat did not attract one-hundred- th

part of the attention as the success-
ful flight of one machine did a year
ago.

We are moving so fast that what
astonished the world on yesterday be
comes a1 matter of common place aj 'j
a matter of course to-da-y.

Carolina.
;

Mr. Simmons: I stated a little
hile tnat 1 wa a member of thei

Denver National Convention. Thei
. - . ,

Democratic StateVUail Ail CX 11 J L

Executive Committee, Mr Eller, is
sued the circular. I did not issue it
and had nothing to do with it

'

Mr. Kern: As I campaigned to j

some extent in different parts of

American Sugar Refining Company
New York, July 8. The movement! w, be trangferred from Washington

of the George Washington Memorial! Q New York next wwk Xhe oui
Association to have Yorktown day.f Committee on Inquiry Into the so-Octo- ber

19th, observed throughout; calIed gugar trust wU, gIt ln Nw
the country by a series of peace dem-- ; York fcee.Innlriir next Tuesday and

North Carolina I had not heard of ' "'""ITT ' : 'T : Among the witnesses aireaoy suu-th- e

incident and I was curious to!tUtah' hio' Pennsylvanta. Missouri., to appar before the com- -

knnw ohnnr it i Indiana, and Florida. - mittee ln New York are John Ar- -

"To which" Mr. Simmons made noi
rpnlv." '

Chairman Eller Contradicts Simmons' buiidIng at Washington, D. C, and it! ,can Sugar Refining Company, and
Statement. expects that Yorktown day will be de-- Washington B. Thomas, v ice--p real --

Mr. A. H. Eller, Chairman State! clared a half holiday throughout the dent of the AraerIcan sugar Refinlns
Democratic Executive Committee. I country in order to permit school; Company.
says he did not write letter excusing! children and others to take part lnt

n at po Inn In ri nn rtr r f oV 1 n crfrin '- m
has a I rao t xr fruinrl anhdronts in ta'an.i

. " i

, fthe association propose to erect-- a
j

.w "e- -
ton in the form of a magnificent;

the peace ooservances. ;

srato pv Hiirh for Error of Wter- -
Inarian. I

!

Dover, Del., July 9. It was learn- -
d to-d-ay that the State Live Stock

Sanitary Board has just paid $2 115 j

the party in the State from any plank
in the National platform, and says!
that Simmons was against protection
on lumber during the last campaign.)
In a letter to yesterday's News and-
Observer Chairman Eller denies Sim- -

rnons' statements in no uncertain
tones. Chairman Eller's letter. . in
part savs:

"After the adoption of the Denver ;

nitfnr-- ha nonnio f Vnrth ram.'; : 7htno .era net that Atinrntinn ?

of the Democratic party to such an;
oTtont e n m a lo it maniW tn th'

j.w wur wiuiwsiu oimauuu "WV8ilimgton.
ttownsnipj. uasue county, tor
,ain tha 40.(h. f a mHi. nf
. ... . .. .
horses ana cattle oy inoculations ror

.
!

The fatalities were due to the factU. ... . :

lflp ' tftn fitrnnB. I

!

:Two Drastic Lionor Bills Introduce!
in Congress. j

-
i tnat tne vaccine, wnicn was maae oy

Chairman of the Democratic Execu-- j Dr Caarles p Teterinarian!
tive Committee of that State (Mr.jat the State Expertment stationEller) that we were in danger of los-- ti,.

Washington. D. C, July 8. Twoiwe Pasi wee

ing the control of the State as the re--i

suit of that declartaion " 4 I

"Thta i tho fiT-- st tfmo that 5Anfltnr
Simmons, Mr. Maxwell or any other
person ever , suggested such danger j

0 rrt anr It ts th fimt timft that)
such a thoueht ever entered my
mind. I deny that this article refer- -

I

red to nrhtph annpared In a snnnle--
ment on October 29, 1908, was
tended by me to qualify the declara-- j
tion of the party in its national plat-
form..

"During the campaign of 1908, I
was assisted i nthe campaign by Mr.
A. J. Maxwell, as manager of the lit-
erary bureau, etc He was a newspa-
per man of experience, but was at
Jthat time engaged in the lumber busi-
ness. He was, as I understood him,
in perfect sympathq and accord with
the National Democratic platform. .

'Senator Simmons was several 1

bills aimed at ah traffic in intnrl--i ot
cants into "dry" States from other!

iStatps frnm nthpr StatM vpta Intro--f
to-d-ay by Representative Rod- -

denberry of Georgia. One of them
would prohibit fhe use of the "mails
for the purpose of advertising, solic-
iting or offering for sale intoxicating
liquors in communities where State
or" local laws forbid thes ale of such
liquors."

The other bill would make it un-
lawful "to collect or receipt for a spe-
cial tax for carrying on wholesale or
retail liquor business in States where
the laws forbid the sale of intoxi- - ba
cants

r. -

1 j


